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TH£, TZJREEESSNY L ORP CIV-IZ/J TiIN

1 Rcad in Acadeniic Hll, June 20, 1889.

V"_"V_ýORTHERN nations have
always ruled the world and
have each impressed on
progressing civilization a

____characteristic quality. In-
~Sj-dolence, effeminacy, phy-

sicial and mental sloth are
the prominent features of
the people in southern

clirnes; energy and marîly vigor mark the
northerners. 0f all the nations of ancient or
modern times Greece offers the only
notable excention to this law. Yet the
student of history knows that Grecian
civilization wvas ephenieral ; its rise and its
decay of like surprising rapidity. So that,
in geographical position, Canada is highly
favored ; nature has given her great p)ossi-
bilities ; their realization depends upon
the energy that mnay be ac.cumulated in
our -national soul. If the future may in
any way be inferred froin the past; if like
causes in like circumstances alwvays pro-
duce similar etfeets, the highest aim of
every citizen should bc to bringy his coun-
try into those lines of thought and action
which history proves to have been produc-
tive of good resuits in the past, and to
avoid every proximiate or remote cause of
national evil.

Guizot, the historian of France, first laid
doivn the comprehensive generalization
that nations must be classed according to
their more or less conmplete civilization.
And he shows howv the extensive cultiva-
tion of one of the elements of civilization
led to the ruin of the nations of antiquity.
In Iifdia and Egypt it wvas the theocratic
principle that took possession of society;
in Syria and Asia Minor the democratic
wvas suprenie; the unity of social principleLin Greece produced a brilliant but short

lived career of national grandeur ; the
like is true of Rome and the Great Em-
pire of the West. Attempted perfection
in one line, and utter disrega..d for
the other essentials, precluded, any-
thing like stability of national character, or
complete attainiment of the highest ideal
of a state.

Starting from this basis it is comparat-
ively easy to measure a nation's J)rogress,
to calculate the chances of its suc-
cess an-d to suggest remnedies for its de-
fects. What, then, is the lesson the past
teaches us, what action should we take,
what example hand down to posterity, so
that in this 1' Canada of ours " no single
element may ever become powerful
enougyh to exercise permanent domination
over the others, but that ait may exizt: to-
gether, stimulating each 6ther, restraining each other, making civilization rich and
varied, imparting principles and powers
that will continually replenish the imnpov-
erished sources of national welfare ? The
answver to this question ivili show wvhat it
is to live completely, wvhat constitutes per-
fect civilization.

A state is but a collection of men bound
together by cornmon interesr, and workingy
towards a common end. I*ence the per-
fection of the individual means the perfec-
tionofthestate. Man is capable of perfection
in his mind, in his will, and in his body; by
science, virtue, and niaterial goods. That
state, therefore, will be nearest perfection
in wvhich truth, morality, and material
progress are united in due proportion and
in their order of dignity. The ancient
philosophers and statesmen wvho regarded
the moral and intellectual well-being of
mankind first and the wealth of nations and
of individuals second, pursued a far nobler
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course than those modems who place
* material welfare and progress above
* everything.

The perfection of truthi in a society is
represented by two developments-one re-
ligious, one educational, each the coînple-
nient of the other. Religion without edu-
cation easily drifts into superstition ; edu-
,Cation without religion lands in sccpticisrn.
W>'hat is the condition of religious trutli
in our country? Viewed througlî the
niost favorable -lasses, it does not present
a satisfactory aspect. The atheist witlî,
II don't believe ; '> the agnostic wvith, "' 1

don't know ; " and the indifférent îvith "I
don't care " are ranged on one side and in
large numbers ; on the other is a small
band of earnest and devoted workers,
struggling against heavy and bitter odds.
Betwcen the two stands the liberal Catho-
lic, who, with careless air, says :"I It does
not matter ; both sides are equally
right'" On the znmerican continent the
spirit of indifference and ]iberalismn is fear-
fully prevalent, and the strife sbould flot
be between Catholics and the various
sects of Protestantisni, as it s0 plainly is,
but between belief and unbelief; for belief
under any forni is prelerable to unbclief.
First lead mcei to believe ; then they niay
be brougbt to believe in the righit lines.
The issue then is between Christians and
anti-Christians ; of the ultimate result,
there can belittie doubt;will itconie soon or
late depends upon the energy and unity of'
Christian Nworkers. A nation must first
know the infiriite good; then purge that
knowledge of ail error.

The condition of educaiticn is not more
satisfactory. M.\acauley mn bis adi-irably
written essay on the "lAthienian Orators"
says of the traininig given the citizens of
Mtiens on their streets and. ini their public

places :-"I know of no modemn university
which lias so excellent a systemi of educa-
tion." Mbat education do oui sticets
and public lhalls afford? M'bat, but the
ideas of the faratic, clotlied in the coarse
language of the dernagogue? Our intsi-
tutions of lcamning in great part start frein
utility and inculcate selfishriess. There
is a want of high ideals and. of broad
viewvs. Mciin claniour for such a traininîg
as will procure niost dollars and tic
curriculum nîust bc -adapted to tlici
desires. Stock in a great railroad, or shares
in a I)roniising nîining sjîcculation, find
ready and cager purcl'àsers at îuany points

above par; an educational institution is
forced to close its doors because the pro-
fits are tiot realized in hîalf-yearly 67
dividends.

Another serious defcct in our education
is the tendency toivards specialism and
consequent narrow'mindedness, the de-
veloping of one branch of science to the
absolute exclusion of ail others. The
mathemnatician is confined wvithin his
narrow spliere of figures and their coni-
bitiations ; Greek and Latin are tlîe ail of
Uic classicist;- for the physicist and the
chemist the whole world is enclosed with-
in the linîits of a laboratory. If froin a
political standpoint no nian is s0 niuch to
be pitied as lie who lias never gone be-
yond lus own city, witlî regard to educa-
tion the sanie is undoubtedly truc of hini
who lias reniained -within the boundaries
of-a single science. "Know soniething
about everytlîing anîd everytlîing about
something » is a praisewortliy motto
modern education disrcgards the first part.
The history of humz-i progrcss -'ives no
more striking lesson than tlîat those wvho
have miade the deepest impression on the
world have been men of almîost universal
knowledge. Suchi were Aristotle, Albert
the Great, St. Thomias and Leibnitz ; if
modern tinies are sterile of genius, it is be-
cause Uic basis of our education is so
narrow as to preclude a wide superstruc-
ture. WIlat foundation.lîave we laid of a
national literature ? Wliere are our
scientists ? Where our devotion to art of
a~ny nature? And yet these nîark the
civilization of a country. Place before
the ordinhary mi the nanies of Ethiopia,
Lapland and Senegambia. What do tbey
represent to hlmr.? Little more than an
unmeaning collection of syllables. But
w'rite opposite tienî the words Egypt,
Greece, Ronme. I-is eye brightens
bis features lighit up, %vith intelligence. "I1
knowv ilzemi" lie exclainîs, thoughi he bias
never set foot in cither of the three. Tlîey
are for lîini representatives of a noble
entliusiasîîî for art, literature and science;-
tlîeir naies are synonymous with great-
ncss, goodness, powver. \Vill the iiame of
Canaida be as Sermegaîîihia or as Greece in
the future of the world ? The shaping of
tue answer is left: in the bauds of truc
Canadians. Wlîat tiien mîust we do ? IVe
mîust aid in the developmnît of plîiloso-
phic, hiterary, scientific and artistic pro-
jects not as a niere niatter of 4t6aste or
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inclination, but as a patriotie duty. I n
opposition to the prevailing spirit of
niaterialism and utîlity we must raise fort-
resses of religion and science. Lt is
incalculable,the influence for good exerted
over us by those high standards. Once
we have become acquainted with themi it
is a difficult and painful task for us to
descend to the littie and the mean ; fromn
vines trailing along the ground and draw-
in- nourishiment froni the slime of the
earth, we become as mighty oaks that
"dally with the tenipest" and whose lofty
top)s are vivified by the purest winds of
Heaven. Under the influence of those
ideals our condition is like to that of the
poet-priest in the Valley of Silence, wvhich
hie thuis beautifully describes when asked
ivhat he did in that valley

"AMar on the deep there are billows
That never shahi break on the beach;

Anti I have heird songs in the silence
That never shall flat into speech;

*And 1 have haid dreanis in that Valley
Too lofty for language to rcach,

And 1 have seen thoughts in the Valley
Ah meh i ny spirit -.vas stirrecl

*And they w~ear holy vcils on their inccs,
Their footsteps can scarccly Ie hecard;

Thicy pass through 1he VaUely like virgins,
Too pure for the touch ofn a ord.

Icome now to, consider the moral
condition of Canada, that is, to investigate
how truth is applied to the manners and
custonis of the people. There are three
g-reat refiectors of the nioralîty of a
countrv-the pulpit, the press, and poli-
tical parties. When in these three we
find sound moral principles preached and
practiced, little need be feared. Do the
utterances of those who fill our pulpits
betoken a heaithy moral state ? Apart
from the Christ-like doctrines of the
Catholic church what is there of the
Saviour's teaching in the %vords of those
conimissioned to preach peace and
Igood-will ? Il'Love one another-" is no
longer a precept. Is it strange that
the conimon enemy should say 1:If
these be your Chrisclans we want none of
them, or that the ranks of indifférence
and irreligion shouid teen, with recruits
fromi the best blood of Christianity?

Is the condition of the press satisfac-
tory? Examine the various papers -ind
ainswer. Freedomi of the press and of
speech are principles hield in theory and
in practice, so niuch so that no one is safe

froni attack nor any cause so sacred as to
be free from the ridicule of those wvho
direct the columns of our journals. The
innermost cir-cle of the family is invaded
and the most private affairs of individuals
paraded before the public gaze to be madle
the subject of common gossip. Crimies,
the most revolting and unnatural, are
described in the most attractive style, and
forni the subject of mental reflectiori for
many thousands. Thus has the press
becomne a vast engine for the propagation
of immoral principles. Public opinion is
the great god; virtue and vice, right and
iwrong, go according to the likes and
dislikes of public opinion. The people
want liberty and the press echoes their
cry. "'Give every ni a vote,»-whether
hie casts it for the good or evii of the
country is not to be considered. Tri-
umphant democracy is the shibboleth of
those penny sheets with whomn money and
popularity are the only objects. Take a
look at the free and lordly nature of this
demnocracy. In it the great charm is that
you can do what you like ; you have no
duty in the matter, you may go to war or
mnake peace as you like, and quite ir res-
pective of anyone else. How grandly
democracy puts ber foot on- ail our fine
theories of education; ."«AIl the nation a
ivorkshop" is her motto. How littie does
she care for the training of her statesmnen!1
The only qualification required is the pro-
fession of patriotism. Such is dernocracy
-a pleasingr, iawless, various sort of
government, distributing equality to equals
and unequals alike. People oft-timies
jump frorn the fear of slavery into slavery;
out of the smoke into the fire; for liberty,
when out of ail order and reason, is the
worst form of slavery. Democracy is but
a step removed fromn this forni of slavcry

The third refiector of morality is
political opinion. Are wve sale on this
respect? I think not. Politics has de-
generated into an unworthy struggle for
office, in which ail means are good, and
out of which the fittest seldom survive. It
îs no longer the science of good govern-
ment Each of the two great parties is
capable of no good in the eyes of its
opponent ; niutual condemnation is the
order of the day. The poor elector is
bothered comipletely and can scarce bc
expected to, cast an intelligent vote. Canm
this state of affairs last ? Eniphatically no.
I'Something is rotten in the state of Den-
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mark." What is the remedy? Plalo
laid it down centuries ago in sketcbirig his
ideal stale. "'Untit kings are philosophers
or pbilosophers kings cities will never
cease from ilI ; no nor the human race;
nor will our ideal polity ever corne into
being." So spake the wisesl Plato ; bis
words hold good for the nations of to-day.
In political life our statesmien must
unite botb speculative and praclical power.
True the philosopher-statesman has neyer
been popular with the mass of man-kind
wbo feared that in his search for high
ideals, he migbl forget the common needs
and disregard the events that 11were
îumbling ouI at bis feet,> But if tbe pure
philosopher is apî to be a î,olitical failure.
tbe ordinary statesman is incapable of
guiding the state through any extraordin-
ary crisis. He stands by bis old party
maxims utterly oblivious of the signs of
the times or unable to interpret them.
WVbiie the world goes forward, he, by
remaining sîaîionary, goes backward. He.
cannot accommodate himself to circurn-
stances; learns nothing, forges noîhing,
and bas but «"wise savs, and modern in-
stances> to ofler for the solution of the
zgravest questions. Neither the pure
philosopher nom the ordinary statesman
cani successfully rule a nation ; but the
union of both in a constitutional, state is
the ideal of a statesman-

The third element and, in as niuch as
kody is inferior t0 sout and matter to, mind
the inferior eleinent of the civilization of
a country, is ils material prosperity. Yet
the cardinal point of American rnorals,
and in the word Amnerican I include
Canada, is ivorship of mialter. There is
not with us, as witb the ancient Greeks,
an aristocracy of talent; nor even, as wiîh
the French and English, an aristocracy of
blood ; ours is the aristocracy of dollars.
MNen whose millions stretch far beyond
the fabled wealrh of Croesus are the
masters, and by their side other mîen, fel-
low-creatures but slaves, great before1 God,
but noîhing iii the eyes of the world, men
who cannot fi the îiny mouths that cry
to, theni for food, nor bning color to the
hunger-pinchied cheek-s. It is the old,
oid sîory of Dives and Lazamus, witli 4his
différence that the second part is aI
present beyond our ken - Caniwe blanue
those poor creatures, naddenied by the
coritrast between the lUXUrY of the rich
and their own unmerited misery, for cry-

OWL.

ing with Prudhon CLIroperty is robbery " il
Well miight the noble Bisliop Freppel wish
for a Christian socialisin in which botli
rich and poor, capitalist and laborer, could
unite with ainis of rnutual interest and
fraternal charity. 'lrue Christians cannot
be happy whien their iellowv-men suifer;
they are bound by a most sacred duty to
alleviate suffering. The conclusion forces
itself upon us that many ricb men are not
Christians, for they viewv unnioved the
dircst want and bold tbemiselves aloof
froni every charitable enterprise. Have
they no sympatby? Symipatby! There
is a class of men in this country wvho
would banish the word froih the language
or limiit its application to brute animiaIs.
",Rest withi comifort"is their iotlo ; !et who
may, suifer.

A short tinie ago a rneetingr of prornin-
ont nien was hield in an important town of
Massachusetts. Grand speeches were made
on the evils of î,overty and the concen-
tration of wealth in the bands of a few. I
suppose a banquet followed tbe meeting.
Next rnorning a îpoor wonian was found
dead in bier home w'ithin a stone's tlirow
of the place of meeting ; she biad died of
starvation whiîe those proinient nien
ivere busy lamenting the î)revalence of
poverty. Coninienting on fhis, a writer
in tbe Bostaiz Piot bad the following se-
vere, but just, remarks " lollarism, is
powverful, greedy and utterly selfisli. It
pervades ail sections of the country, and
is becoming pararnount to aIl other ismls.
It has forced upon the country a false
standard and nien are now measured by
the num!,er of dollars they cati exhibit,
just as tlie Indians judge a wairrior by the
numiber of recking scalps lie carnies at bis
belt. Dollarism, in ils lbcadlong career
never stops to consider tlue ivreîchedness
it produces ; it is heedless of the sorrov
and suifering il leaves in ils track ; heed-
less of the blood aud sacrifices it forces
hurnanity to render. It 'respects neither
religion nor the state. It will spare noîh-
ing that stands in its .vay."'

1This nionstrous increase in iveahth is at-
tributable to two causes, boîh evils. First-
]y, to the spread of a false demiocratie senti-
mient, whercby nmen are distinguished
from. each other only by the différence of
their credit aI the bankers. This being
the source of distinction men are driven to
ama-ss wealth. Secondly to the loss of the
idea of, and reverence for, God. Caring
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nat ta know God, we are of the earth
and aIl aur ideas and aspirations are cast
in a worldly rnould. When people are
asked now a-days ta coriThute ta any
noble ,vork the atniost invariable reply is
"Oh ! we have enougb ta do with our

Money," or "we cannot be conrinually
giig"seerningty forgetful that they re-

ccive but ta give and they are not abso-
lute miasters of wbat they have. It ivas
not ever tbus -this spirit did flot animate
the great nen of antiquity. Socrates left
no fortune save bis example ; histary make
no mention of l'lato and Aristotie as men
ai stocks. Millionaires were ta be found
only among barbarous tribes. It wvas not
this spirit that built the magniflcent
churches and monasteries af the middle
ages and sent ta 'Paris, Oxford and Cam-
bridge tbeir ten thousand students. It
was flot bier "Ibulls and bears" that earned
for Ireland the titie of "Isle of Saints and
Sagles," nor ivas it the reputation of nak-
i ng good, stock--brokers thatcaused students
fri every quarter af tlie known world
ta flock ta the Irish Colleges. St. Patrick
ias not crarnped b>' being obliged ta

suit bis doctrine ta the manipulators on
'change, or ta mince his wards lcast they
might offend the wvealtby mnembers af bis

co~rgation and imperil his salary. Wall
Street and its methods are af compara-
tively modemn origin. There is only anc
parallet in antiquity and that is suggestive;
we ail remiember liow tie Saviaur drove
the money lenders frani tic temple with
tbe wvords:-"M\y bouse is a bouse of prayer,
but you have miade ita deni of thieves."

Is îveaith, then an evii of itself?àý Not at
ail, but ane ai tbe nmost powerfui aids for
good and îîecessary for the cops-
mecnt af any great intellectual or moral re-
forni. Tîe Cattîolic cburch lias aliys taken
this view ai weaith b las blessed and spirit
ualized abjects dcstined for tbe production
ai wealth. St -wealth is flot everytbing, it is
a nîcans, flot an end ; and its anly use-ta
forward good and repress cvii ; it s)îuld
neyer betheterni oli fep.ian's suprenmegood.
But the church lias aiways considered -ilso
ibat the be.st suate for nman is the golden
mean between extrenie paverty and ex-
trenie ricbes, for each is a fertile source of
sin and crime.

The voice ai the cburch is, bowever,
littie heeded ; the spirit of the worid is
upon us, and the future is far froni bright.
If tbe rage for dollars increases, Nvhat shall
happen ? 1 look forward ane huridred
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years, but a drop in the acean of the
world's duration, and I sec the student
of rncdiovai history in the flourishing Uni-
versity of Ottawa with a new text book in
his band. It is titled IlThe Rise and
Fait af the British Empire " and the front-
ispiece shows Macauley's New Zealander
sketching the ruins af St. I'aul's. Beiaw
it are two lines from, a long-forgatten poet:
WVhcre ieahth and frecdorn reign,conientmcnt fails,
.And honor sinks whcre commnerce long prcvails.

In the preface the authar announices
that a conipanian study is soon to be is-
sued an the "Decline of the American Re-
public" and the prafessor takes occasion
cf this ta deliver the following remarks :
IlIf we deripher the inscriptions on the
toîîîb stones af great nations, we find that
the disease that brought theni to the grave
,.vas luxury. Disobeying that liw of the
moral universe which requires riches ta be
diffused, flot concentrated, they swept to-
gethier the wealth of the world, and heaped
it up nt home, tilt froin excess it stagnated
and bred a fatal corruption. Hardy and
vigoraus in yautb, their energy brought
prosperity;- prosperity brouglit luxury ;
tuxury, ruin.là Men will flot be tauglit in
this matter by experience; neither -%vi1I
nations;- and herein lies the great danger
for our yaung country. Nations press
forward ta rcachi the surniits of their de-
sires-pawer and wvealth, and find,
the botan af their enjoyments; for
1 amn satisfied there is more genuine dis-
content and wretchedness in a carnmunity
where ail -ire rich than where ail are poor.
Multipiied pleasures engender pain ; a
conti ntual grasping at material enjoyments
weakens the pleasure faculty, blunts it, de-
stroys it. 'a Terraz ,Wens armnis a1911C
ub'<re ~d;~ "'A land strong in arms
and in the richness of the soil" is flot the
suprcnie.,-ood. There are tbings above
this earth. Strive, therefore as yaung-
Canadians ta nîauld your cauntry's future
for higlier amnis, ta direct your legisiators
ta laitier fields than the consideration af
tariff changes and the progress of the
mercantile' spirit. If you wvish ta bc
biigher, nobler, bctter, miore worbhy of hu-
man honor and more certain of the divine
biessing, it is your duty as Canadians ta
%vork for truth and good, ta labor that you
may leave something bchind you better
than dollars, ta unite the three essentials
af civili7.ation intellectual, moral and
rnaterial development.

.M. F. FALLON, '89.
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OLIVEr£R WENDrLL IJOLAES.

-HE grievousness of one's
errors is always miore or
less niodified vihen the en-
flot rest on the individual

a alone. Ergo, if in atteûiipt-
ing to form a correct esti-
mnate of the personal char-
acter and literary achieve-

iiientS of Oliver W'endell. Holmies, I
shall only betray niy inability to deal with
a difficult subject, I trust that the niild
coercion which the O'vr exercises over ail
his readers wviIl be a sufficient excuse for
vihat miighit otherwise appear to be an un-
wiarrantable liberty.

It is well, hoviever, at the outset, to ex-
plain that this paper miakes no pretence of
teaching a new interpretation of 1-lriies,
but is a miert. transcription of vihat the
~vriter bias personally learnt fromn bis de-
lig;htful and inimiitable pages, and suggest-
cd by the recent "Holmes» celebration.

Amierican literature, in its several de-
partruents, bas been variously enrichied
during the nineteenth century, and Oliver
Wcndell Holmies is one of those viho bas
niost contributed to that enrichmient by
his successful delineation of the social life
of his country.

I regret exceedingly that after availing
miyself of ail the resources at rny disposal,
I have yet been unable to glean the sligh-
test information about the personal life
and- cbaracteristics of this distingDuished
nan. It %vould undoubtediy be deeply

interesting to follovi up ail the circumistan-
ces and influences, which, from bis earliest
receptive period, fostered the developruent
of such a higbly-gifted intellect, and
rnoulded the noble character which was
its fittest acconipaniment. But until some
niore definite account of bis hoyhood and
early training is vouchisafed to us by those
who bave enjoyed the rare privilege of his
intimracy, %ve miust be content with the
flot unsatisfactory portraiture of bim,
Nvhich is presented to us iii bis ovn books.

The fevi dry facts and dates whicb mark
the more imiportant events of bis lite, are
brieflv these : He was born in Canibridge,
Massachusetts, nine years after the cen-
tury, or as the Autocrat wvould say, in
the yezir cighitecii bundred and ever so

far. He graduated at Harviard at the
early age of twenty and began to study
law. Fnding this profession uncon-
genial, hie soon abandoned it for mcdi-
cine and with this vievi vent to Paris
'vbere lie spent tbree years as a
student. Shortly after his return home
bie ivas appoinited professor of Anatomy at
Dartmouth, and, some years later held
the sanie post at Harvard. Hie finally re-
tired froni the practice of niedicine in
1849 and gave hiniseif up to the pro-
duction of those charming w'orks in prose
and poetry whicb wvon for bimn an immedi-
ate and universal popularity.

This mieagre outlinie of an honorable
aind successful career, miay in~ a nieasure
be filled in by an attentive reader of
Holm-es, for every line hie bas viritten is
eininently suggestive of the man's striking
individuahty. Dr. Holmes bas given us
some 'very sw-eet lyrical poetry, but it is in
bis prose works and more especially in
threc books of the breakfa-st-table series,
that vie must look for the higbest mani-
festation of bis genius and the most faith-
ful reflection of himiself.

IlThe Autocrat of the Breakfast-table"
has grovin to be another namne for Oliver
Wendcll Holnies arrd indeed, in the liter-
ary world bids fair to supplant the older and
more legitimate appellation. But, besides
this, it is the title of a very cba'rming book
one of those sweet bousebold treasures of
vihich after w-e bave learned to enjoy it,
vie neyer ask IlHave you read it? " but
"«Do you read it ?".

The book is a collection of prose papers
supposed to contain &%hle substance of con-
versations held during breakfast in the flot
too fashionable boarding-bouse frequented
by the Autocrat. The talk, Nve are told, is
like the breakfasts, sometim-es dry toast,
and àomietirmcs dipped, but that is the
author's opinion which, ve decline to, share.
To us the interest is unflagging. We
neyer vieary of the dear quaint humorous,
wise, but neyer dulI, old Autocrat.

The other guests wvho w-ere wont to
meet around the fai-ous Breakfast-table
were of various ages and acquiremnents,
froin tbat precious youngster, Benjamin
Franklin (the landlady's youthful progeny,
called B. F. for convenience's sake ) to the
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pale schoolmistress dressed in black with
wvhoni the Autocrat took such pleas-
ant wvalks occasionaliy, after breakfast.
There is also the landlady's claughter of
whom I cannot forbear quoting the fuit
description by the Autocrat:

I( Act 19 + ) Tender-eye blonde, long
ginlets, camneo pin, gold pencil case on a

Cha~'in, iocket, bracelet, album, autograph-
bo ok, accordeon, reads B3yron, Tupper

j and Sylvanus Cobb, junior, w~hile hier
mother makes the puddings. Says 'Yes' ?
wh en you tell lie anything."

*~An aular female in black bomibazine,
jwho, when the Autocrat soars too high for

ber, likes to stick a fact into hlm and bring
himn down a iliglit or two ; and tue meekj landlady ivho is like to be ruined with
the price of beef, complete the feniinine

* portion of the interesting company. There
are besides, a rich old gentleman who sits
opposite the Autocrat, and a divinity stu-

dent of an earnest inquiring irxd whom
the Autocrat treats very kindly on the
whole, even going s0 far as to tell the

convicted of a fondness for lowv company,
if 1 confess to a decided liking for the
saucy, punning, winking 1 young felloiw
answering to the name of john. It is
surely a casa of one's feelings getting the
better of ones judgment, but s0 it is. There
is at least something honest in bis impu-
dent manner of interrupting the Auto-
crat's monologues, thoùgh I admit that
the practical inferences he draws froni
the latter's profoundly philosophical re-
marks, are, to say the least, astonishing.

No one, 1 think, can accuse Holmes of
flot hiaving availed himself of the unlimit-
ed range of subjects for conversation,which
ir1 his character of Autocrat hie was at
liberty to enlarge upon à discrelion. He
bas touched on a variety of interesting
questions as, science, literature, character,
nianners, and -love. ( for of course he
married the school-mistress) but le*seems
to have expended bis greatest ôrce and
pîersuasion on ahl matters, bearing directly
or indirectly upon our relations to one an-
other and upon the duties and obligations,
which are the outgrowth, 1 hiad almiost
said the penalties, of these relations.
Very few men of the saine mecntal calibre

as Oliver Wendell Holmes have been s0
deepiy inbued as hie with a real sense of
brotherhood, for the race, of which after
ail, he forms but a single though impor-
tant unit. This is the indestructible charm
that underlies ail bis utterances. With
far greater intellectual endowmients thAn
have sufficed to ruin miany a brother
author with vanity and egotismn Hoimes
neyer once loses sight of the principle of
true demnocracy.

I could muitiply quotations froni bis
books to illustrate this noble trait, but a
few w'ill suffice to reveal its extent and
sincerity. WVe all knoiv, that Holmnes wvas
by birth, education and natural sensibili-
ties, a gentlemnan. Yet far from despising
bis feliov creatures, wvho da not share the
privilege, hear wvhat he says :

IlIt is such a sad thing to be born a
sneaking, fellowv, so miuch worse than to in-
herit a humpback or a couple of club teet,
that I sometimes feel as if wve ought to
love the crippled souls, if I may use this
expression, with a certain tenderness which
we need not ivaste on noble natures. One
wvho is born with such congenital incapa-
city that nothing can make a gentleman
of him, is entitied, not to our îvrath, but
to our profoundest sympathy."*

No one will question Dr. Holmes' re-
putation as an accomplished scholar and
yet ià was hie w'ho wrote these lines :"

Il110w sweetly and lionestly, one said
to me the other day, i hate books?' A
gent]emnan,singularly free froni affectations,
flot learned of course, but oi perfect
breeding, wvhich is often so much better
than learning, by no means duli, in the
sense of knowledge of the world and of
society, but certainiv not clever either in
the arts or sciences, bis company is pleas-
ing to ail who know him. I did flot recog-
nize in hlm inferiority of iiterary taste, haif
so distinctly as I did simplicity of character
and fearless acknowledgement of bis in-
aptitude for scholarship. In fact, 1 think
there are a great many gentlemen and
others, who read with, a miark to keep
their place that really "hate books " but
neyer had the wit to find it out nor the
manliness to own it."

And thien the Autocrat miust have bis
laugh, so lie writes in parenthesis: Ilenz-
Mre nouis, I always read with a mark."

Again it is hie, the ciever amnusing taîker,
îvho speaks thus of bis less favored breth-
ren: "Wlhat a conifort a dull,but kindly per-
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son is, to be sure, at timies. A grouiîd glass
shade over a gas lamip docs flot bring. more
sotace to our dazzled eye than such a one
to our minds. There are men of esprit
who are excessivety exhausting to sonie
people. They are the taîkers wvho have
wvhat maiy be called the jerky mninds. ]hey
say bright things on -Il possible subjects,
but their zigzags rack you to deatlî.
After a jolting hialf-hour witb these jerky
companions, talking withi a duil friend af.
fords g'reat relief. It is like taking a cat
in your lap after hiolding a squirrel."

After these evidences of a magnanîim-
ous nature, it is easy to believe that the
delightful humior which runs through al
Of Holmies' writings, is neyer indulged at
the expense of the reader's more sensitive
feelings. In this respect, he closely re-
sembles the Frenchi Moralists whose bearty
enjoynient of the ridiculous, is as unlike
as miay be to the sneer of the English
satirist. Hie lias a light pleasant way of
showing up the foibles of humianity, which,
is s0 fir fromi being offensive that wve laughi
with hlm at our very selves,and take bis well
mneant lessons to heart notwithstanding.

A cursory reader rnay not imimediately
detect the didactie efficacy of the Auto-
crat's discursive talk ; if hie did, lie would
probably read but little of it. Yet, no one
I think,can fail to profit by contact witb the
wise and -indly spirit fromi whicb it flows.
The good is wrouglit silently in us as al
good should be wrought. We begin by
feeling uncomifortably conscious of certain
unmistakable blemishes of character in our-
sclves,and certain equally unmistaka-,.ble vir-
tues in our neighibor uritil by dint of trying
to rid ourselves of the first and emiulate the
second, a wholesomie imipetus has beeri giv-
en to our better impulses and a correspond-
ing check put upon our %v0rst ones. Tiiere
is sonietbing salutary in such a resuit.

Withi ail this, Dr. HoInmes is not by any
nicans, as far as 1 cari sec, a religious mari.
1 will go farther anîd say that to nîy think-
ing, the sp;ritual elenient is wholly want-
in- in himn, or at least, in bis works. It
is truc that hie bias a certain reverence for
holy things, that lie lias acknowledged his
belief in Christ and, like every good Pro-
testant, aimed a shot or two at the Catho-
lic churcb. But notwithstandingr ail this
if we probe to the bottom of bis phiiloso-
pby in search of a religion 1 fear we shall
not be a little startled to ind in its stead
-paganismn pure and simple.

In otber wvords, tbe springs of buman
action seem to bave for hlm, no bigber
source than a sort of poetic aspiration
after an ideal of beauty. His love of
trutb and virtue resolves itself into an
oestbetic refinement of thought and feel-
ing. His decalague is neither more nor
less than the code of honor of a gentleman,
fie bas fallen into the error against wbiclh
Newman bas warned us, that subtle but
fatal error whiich makes good breeding
supersede religion as a motive, and beauty
or materialism, for they are the same
tbing, take tbhe place of Christ, as an ideal.
The error is ail the more dangerous as man
is more prone to serve the world tban God.
He is more jealous of bis bonor as a gentle-
man, than of biis valor as a Christian.

It wvould ini nowise please me to draw
this paper to a close at a point whicli
miiglit leave an unfavorable impression of
an iuthor, wbo, in spite of the cbarge I have
laid athisdoor boldsaveryliigb place inmny
affections. Let mie sumn up as briefly as pos-
sible the better qualities and more pleasing
cbaracteristics of tbe subject of our study.

Dr. lioines is undoubtedly entitled to a
place iii the front rank of modemn authors.
For fluency and correctness of style, for ex-
(luisite refinement of thought, feeling and
language, for rich quaint lîunîor, for
shreîvd ivisdonm, for utter freedom froin
auglit that is gross or impure, for almnost
féminine tenderness for tbe weak and un
happy, lie is unsurl)assed if not unrivafled.
We cannot read bis books without loving
bum, and feeling that lic in a mneasure
loves us in return.

For the country, Holmnes lias donc an
unparalled anîount: of good. He bas
elevated lier standard by refiningy lier
ideals. He bias taugbt tie îvorld that bisF
pecople is sometbing more than a nîoney-
mnaking race, and that hiis clima e favori
the growtb of art and poetry as mnuch -as
that of corn arid sugar cane. In fact lie
lias left lus mnark upon bis age and I bave
no besitation in prophesying tlîat bis natne
shall be a bouselîold word in every Eng-
lish and Amierican iouisebold for more
years to comne than 1 would dare conîpute
-and riglît gladly niay we join in tbe
tbrong, wbho wisbied himn a few days ago
on lus Soth birtlîday, " Many happy me-
turns," tbough it is sad to realize howv few
returns eitber happy or otberwise, are likely
to corne to one wbo is eigbty years of age.

PRINCE EMILIUS.
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RELZCS 0.F OLD DEC1SNC Y

"Fromn iny f.athcr*s great ancestors,
It dcccnded with galore.

-, lU's Uic relic of old
The bat iny fatl

w SLD students who were in the
college in the year 1875
remnember ;vitb what trutb

the above lines could be
applied to the hat îvorn by

woethe bat, and from
Nhtremote period it dated
cudnot be determined,

vet the moral courage of Billy in wearing
this bat and a saffron colored vest during
bis three years at college vi il always dlaim
our admiration though we mnust deprecate
bis want of respect for old age in so doing.
Some of the students claimed that it was
a well preserved pelasus that the wearer
liad picked up on bis European travels.
Another opinion claimed it to be the
"batte of biever" described by Froissart as
worn by one of the "1nobels of the lande
mette at Clarendom" in the 12th century.
These ideas however cannot be trusted,
for the bat was evidently from a manufact-
ory and the first hatters '%'e find spoken of
in history were the hzkapnmachers of
Nuremburg, who did not date anterior to
3360. The most reliable accounts placed
the debzd of G--y's bat in the
Teign of Elizabeth, because it came with-
in the followingy description taken from a
writer of that period, who bewailed the
great number of styles then worn:-

<'Sonietimes tbey use themn sharpe on
the crowne pearking up like the spire or
shaft of a steeple, standing a quarter of a
yard above the crowne of thieire heads;
somte more, some less, as please tbe fan-
tasies of their inconstant rninds. Other-
sorte be flat and broade on the crowne,
like the battiements of a bouse. Another
sorte have round crownes, sometimes
wvith one kind of bande, sometimes with
another, now black, now white, niow
russed, now redde, now grene, now yel-
low, now this, now that ; neyer content
witb one colour or fashion, two daies to
an ende."

However, the purpose of this paper is
not the discussion of such a dead issue as
Billy G--y's biat; we have to deal with
the living present, with th e great variety of

1dccncy,
ler worc."l

shapes aad colors adorning to a gYreater or
less extent the heads of the students of
'89-'9o.

Amongst §tudents especially is the bat
an important article of dress. It is gener-
àlly purchased at home before departure
for college, and packed away in the
trunk, evei ything being so arranged that it
will suffer no injury in the varieus gyra-
tions of the trurik and the baggage
smasher. If the journey to College is a
lengthy one, how futile will have been ail
this care ! With what feelings wvi1l lie gaze
uI)of the homogeneous mass into wvhich
the contents of his trunk lias been churn-
ed. After a diligent search he finds the
objcct of his care in a rnost disreputable
condition. It is sm-oothed out carefully,
pulled into soine sort of semblance to its
former self, rubbed and brushed tilI it be-
cornes presentable. It then descends to
the campus on the head of its owner.
Here it meets many comipanions in a like
rnisfortune. Our students, corning as
they do from ail corners of the continent,
naturally represent the styles of their re-
spective localities, and for the first few
,%veeks at least, there is a great variety to
be seen . I say the first few weeks, be-
cause ail individual oddities in the shape
of bead-dresses, are driven into the ward-
robes by' the keen attacks of student ridi-
cule, and only those that harmnonize to.
getcher remain. But even arnongst
these, the rnost fastidious can satisfy his
taste. %

The hat, to an observant mind,
indicates muchi in regard to the character
of the wearer or the locality froni which
be hails.

For instance we sec here a broad-brinm-
ed, lowv crowned feit biat, of the style seeîî
on WVîu. Penn, in the engraving so frequ-
ently sken in school books representing
himni aking his fanious treaty of peace
with the Indians. It is not a Quaker bat
however, for its color is black, flot the
sombre gray worn by the Society of Friends.
This is a bat that is a bat, a bat made for
utility, a bat that wvill keep) the suni and
rain off as the occasion requires. Such
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a hat is not conmncn on this side of the
Atlantic, it niust have been imported and
perhaps its owner is an importa-
tion also. To test the truth of this we
remark. CIThat's quite a hat you have,
we don't see nîanv like it around here."
"Indeed alid 'l'e don't sir, it's a clatty sort
of a bat" is the reply with a county
Cavaiî accent. Out, xiext test is mnade
on an individual a littie above the ordiriatry
hieighit with an abstracted air and fui], large
wvell, rounded Derbv whichi fails to, harruon.
ize with the angular features below it.
"Bcere's a man that jurnps to a concluson
too rap)idly, one who decides first and tbinks
afterwards," we orine and again we are
correct in our reasoning, for the question
Ciwhy did you buy sucb a hiat," brings
forth the ready reply "Poor jndgernent, sir,
poor judgenîent." Then we sec the
ilpass round the bat " style : a nice brown
felt, surmouniting a phiz so winning and
confidental that you imagine you sec the
bat coniing off and yon instinctively put
your hand in your pocket. A fewv minutes
afterwards you see this bland smiile"borrow-
ing " somne tobacco fromi a new student. A
yawnvi close by startles yon ; turning you
see leaning up against a tree box in a most
nonchalent attitude the wearer of a well
fitting Derby, but the bat rests as if it bad
been tbrown negligently on the head, ik
is inclinied to one side, and you imminedi-
ately surmise that the youtb hinself is
inclined-to, be lazy.

"IPretty as a picture" you exclilî, not at
sight of a bat alone, but at the view of a
combination in wool-a grey felt hat and
a iustache, the curves of both barmoniz-
ing 50 weil that you suspect they were
made to plans and specifications. You hear
the owner bnmming a vesrse of IlHurrah
for the bonnets of Bonnie Dundee " and
upon inquiry you find tbis article is quite a
proper party. But flot a whit moie pains-
taking is be than this young man who
takes a pocket mirror out and adjusts his
hair beneath a diminutive brirless-
Pi' nt a loss to, îame it, but had it
sorne flowers on it I Nwould cali it a
"1duck of a bonnet." CIYou sec that ?
I camne near being shot this vacation " is
a remnarhk that startles you as a student
bands bis bat for examination to several
fricnds. You draw near to investigate
and perceive a soinewlbat delapidated look-
ing bat marked on the sweat band CIReal
Goat Leathier" and witb wbat appears to

be a bullet hole throughi the crown of the
bat. ICI wvas out bunting this vacation ivith
a chiumi,'hen I was tackled by a bear. I
tried to choke hinii off, but t'was no go,
and 1 'vas almiost a goner ivben mny chui
shot the bear. But the bullet went
dlean tbroughi miy bat, I tell you it was a
close cal.'' Il He's a blowver " you Say, for
you observe froîni tHe location of the
bullet bole that cither the wearer of the
bat had a remiarkably thick skull, or else
it 'vas worni by the unfortunate bear.

But wvhy inultiply exaniïles. There is
no need of miention ing the cerÙleàn blue
bat fromi Alfred, Ont., or the CIailing
fawn'> tinted one froni Springfield, N'Iass.
W\e %vill bave to pass by tbe brown canopy
that covers the citizen of Picton,Ont., and
tbe antique tile that allows the vain, to
trickle slowly on the sprig of Clan Ronald.

There is one species of bat wbicb we
have not yet dwelt upon, it is a fragile
article and does flot bear miuch bandling. 1
refer to tbe bat rejoicing in the various and
euphonions titles of beaver,castor, tile,stove
pipe, etc. Trhis is the professorial bat,
very uncominion amongst the students.
One sbocking examl)ie bas corne to miy
notice. It bappened to a friend of mine
and is tbe bistory of bis first tall bat. lie
had worn it but a few days, when, placing
it up0fl a chair for a moment it Was in-
advertantly and emiphatically sat upon by
a very dear friend upon whorn gravity
exerted considerable attraction. It Nvas
crusbed as relentlessly as cver the car of
J uggarnaut ever compressed ils victinis.
After treatrnent in a hospital for diseased
bats it was made once more wearable k' a
mnan of considerable courage. And tbis
my friend proved to be. A fewv days
afterwards tbe lightning struck agairi, but
flot in the sanie place. Riding in a horse
car one day, the wearer sat in a drauglit
w'bich bie tried to prevent by closing the
door, a sliding one. The door was tight
and resisted bis efforts. IHet bent forward
to see if the door w'as fastened outside, at
the sanie timie tugging vigoronsly at it.
AUl of a sudden tic door gave awvay and
bie barely escaped suicide by guillotining.
He saved bis beid, but the bat-it wvas a
pitiful sigbt. AUI the passengers were in
tears. Àgain it went to, the hospital. and
iý-,.ued a few days afterwards in splints.
Once again n-,y friend's courage stood liini
in good stead. He wore it. But flot
for long. Tbis tinie tbe very elernents
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warred against it, and they conquered.
One day a coat of ice on the pavement
wvas Iubricated by the falling ramn. Walk-
ing wvas ver>' tirsome and aur bero stopp-
cd ta rest on the pavement. It is need-
lcss ta say that he 'vas assistcd by a fricnd-
1>' piece of ice. TIhe hat however kept an.
Left ta itself it soon began ta gambai
gaily in the gutter. T1he young are ai-
wvays venturesame and this bat scarcely
two ivecks aId venturcd beyond its dcpth
and found a watery grave.

That anc cannat be toa careful in the
selection af a bat is illustratcd by the fol-
lawing incident wbich happcned during
the past vacation.

A professor wished ta, visit anc of bis
students in a city of Western Massachuetts.
His stature ivas augmcnted, as he imself-i
would tell us ta 25'/f. above par, by a,
tali hat. The professor was met at the
depot by the studcnt.

This young man we will cail Dick; we
refrain train giving bis reai naine in defer-
ence ta his feelings. After the usual
grcetings, the pair walked dawn the
main street tagether, canvcrsing as
the>' wvnt along-. The visitor, ivbile
admiring the architectual beauties of
the place, began ta observe that the city
possessed an unusuai number of wbistlers;
and continued observation made knlown
ta hîrai tbat, bird-like, the notes whistlcd,
formed a short strain and tbis ivas repeat-
cd again and again, in variaus keys and
ail sorts of expressian. In the beginning
the perfarm-rers were timid, and the music
wvas lowv, thus:

modcraîo

but as the>' praceeded, the wbistlers grewv
balder, and as their dread of the stranger
entered upon a dùimùzzezdo movement,
their ivarbling began a clrescendo one, and
naw at ever>' street corner the>' turned they
were saluted wilh

- Icro

Still tbey were tataIly innocent of the
thauglit that anc of themn was the abject

of the whistling serenade. They though
a wbistlitig epidemic had befallen the
town and ratherenjoyed it ; indeed wve
have wcll grounded suspicions that aur
friends themnselves wvcre hunwwing the
tune. However, a change in their ideas
occurrcd. In every well regulated concert
vocal nmusic alternates with instrumental
,and the local gamin wvas wvell aware
of this. The prelude has been played, let
us have the sang. It came.

Nvhier3 diÇd Yoi gt that luit, wIhere

(lia yon get thai. tile?

Softly at first, of our friends Dick alone
caught the words. He seized their fuil
import at once. He wondered wby he
did flot think of it before, but now he did
nat wish ta alarrn bis fuiend by telling him
that he was the centre of attràiction. H{e
bad read that the first man wha carried an
umbrella wvas nearly mobbed. What
wouid not the present inob do, spurred an
by the words of a stirring popular melody?
"'Dick" said aur traveller, '\Vhat- did he
say ?" 110, nathing" said Dick, 'he ask-
ed if I was gaingr back ta coBlege.> This
subterfuge*did nat last long. The chorus
ivas beard froni. Strong and volumnniaus
it carne, each note emplhasised.

ýT§4jiWhrt.lid ot get titat hat, %witcru

did yot get that tle ?

Fortunately Dick's borne was near.
They entcred, the door w'as closcd, and
taking ofi bis bat and exaniining it close-
IV, the vistar said ta bis hast: 'INaw, Dick,
what is the mnat ter with my bat -." " Noth-
ing at ah,"- replied Dick, "ht fits vau first-
rate." IlThen wvbat are tbey ail sbauting
at?' "Ah, tbat's a new sang that's just
aut. Ahl the people are crazy over it.
They don't nican yau."

Our frîend remained in daubt ivhile his
stay in the place lasted, and even an the
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train as the cars sped over the rails, their
rattling seemed to say in a tor.e of mockery
"Where did vou get that hat, where did

you get that tileF and wbien the brake-
mani appeared to cal out stations, it
filled him with a dread that in place of a
station the awful phrase woiild be hurled
througb the train. Several )thq-r stops
in 'Western Massachussets,j' hirn an
idea of the popularity of the tune and con-
vinced him that the people of this section
had no design upon his life or his property.

The writer regrets that his article is not
more complete. There are many fine speci-
mens of the genius hat in the Coilege that
lie bas been unable to describe. They were
hid away in trunks and wardrobes upon
tbe flrst intimation that information wvas
ivanted concerning theni. We will endeavor
howvever to describe their featur2s in
another column, as they reappear in the
light of day.

K. D.

THE TENTIZ MfUSE.

ELL may the bard forego his song,
The seer fromn nountain top descend;
The Man of News--:o him tbe times belong

iAnd to bis mastery bend 1
The miodern epic, to its unguessed end
Grows urnder bis prosaic pen.
What shail escape his sweeping ken ?
The hanilet's gossip, the great towvn's uproar,
And ail tbe loud report of men ?
The light tick of his dropping type resounds again.
H-is to explore
And flash the torch in darkest nooks of earth.
A wizard lie: bis sbeet a magic glass
Vhercin tlîe miirrored wvorld doth shine.
And aIl its diverse energies
In hurrying throngs approach and pass,
Weaving a texture fine
From verge to verge of farthest alien skies,
Till far and foreign are brouglit near
And n'yriad tbreads of destmny intertwine.
And ever fo the car
From this sanie wizard concave rise
he gusts upblown froin every shore and climie;

The multitudinous voices, blent, yet clear,
0f the vast surging eartb, tbe din
0f traffic, the low soughi of sighis,
The laugbiter and the cries
Of inany peoples, and the roar of tinie.
And bI I-unîanity, disnîcmibered, marred
0f visage, cornes, looks wondering, in
And secs, desj>ite the stain of sin
And features battle-scarred,
And cruel wars endured beneatb the suni,
I-lier face stili bears the mould divine,
lier mighty, many-nationed heart is one.

DAVID GRAY.
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For the third time does THE OWL
claim the suffrages of the students and
Alumini of the College. Launched but
ecighteen months ago as a doubtful venture
it steadily w'orked its wvay forivard to its pre-
sent position, and now enjoys a rneasure
of success that bids fair to be lasting. Both
in contents and make up it compares
favorably with ail other 'Coliege Journals.
Few others surpass it in circulation,
though our efforts in this regard were flot
strenuous ones. But this year we wisli to
push its circulation to a ploint deserved by
its menit. We ask the assistance of ail our
friends, particularly the Alumni, in this

endeavor. We have sent specimen copies
of THE OWVL to ail addresses of former
students that ;vere- found on the College
books. Many of these were the names of
students twenty or more ycars back, and
the greater portion of papers sent did not
reach the parties addressed.

The coming reunion, which, froni pre-
sent indications, will brinig to Aima Mater
a greater nutnber of her children than have
ever before congregated in her halls on atiy
one occasion, will furnish mnany with
an opportunitv of appreciatlng our efforts
by making known to the business manag-
er the addresses of those former students
of thecir acquaintances who do not receive
THE OWL and to whom it would prove
welcome. If this is done wve can confid-
ently promise that the progress made by
our paper in the past will continue and its
sphere of usefulness be much enlarged.

One more consideration. We have
several times urged upon otd students to
send us for publication reminiscences of
their coilege Jays or even any after-Iife ex-
periences of themselves or friends likciy
to interest our readers. The writer has
often met with former sfudents wvho
were enthusîastic in their praises of
THE OwýL,who1 were most anxious to knov
who wvrote such or such an article, and

who would immediately recount in-
cidents of their own career in college,
ofitentimes more interestîng in matter and
maniner of telling than the very article
which recalled these recollections to, them.
It is to such as these we make this appeal.
If you find any delighit in these retros-
pects would not others be equaliy delight-
ed wvith your owni We are anxious to
have many of our friends favor us with
their reminiscences. XXe -.ould gladi y
publisli one of these articles every month.
We hope* therefore that those who have
hieretofore feit an inclination to open tlie
treasures of their memory w'ilI procrastir.-
ate no longer. We also urge the studenis
of the current scholastic year to take more
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interest in the wvorkc of THE OVL. Thcy
can do this by suhscribing for it themn-
selves and getting others to do so. An-
other way of aiding us is by patranizing
our advertisers. These gentlemen en-
courage us and aid us greatly, hence
Nve should recipracate, by purchas-
ing iatever we need in their ses-

1)ective Uines off them-they are the
leading inerchiants in the city and are pre-
iarcd ta give ta students inducements
tliat can not be found elsewhere. But
onie of the abjects of THE O'vî. being "1ta
aid the students in their literary develap-
ment"> it follows that ive expect ail ta con-
iribute ta its colurnns. WVe'would like
ta see more students' work an aur pages.
W\e are confident that there are~ ' many
arnangst us whom timidity or miodesty
lrevents froni going inta lîrint. Their
class work, their wor k in the Scientific and
Debating Societies, and their eloquence
in other suciety meetings give ample
evidence of their talent and ability. Let
us then work together and make Vol. III
of THE Owi, equal ta, if not better than,
ils two predessors.

TUE lR, UNvION.

During, the past vacation the university
issued a circular letter inviting ,ail the for-
nier stL'dents who could possibly do so ta
visit AlIna MNater on the 9tlh and xoth of
next nîonth in order ta evidence their
affection for the memory of the good and
great Fatber Tabaret. A handsame bronze
statue of the Founder bas been erected on
the university lawn and the cereniony of
unveiling it is ta take place on this oc-
casion. Moreéover, an apportunity will be
taken tu confer in due form the bonors
grarited by the Soverign Pontiff ta the
university and sanie of its principal officers.
Lt should, therefore, be a pleasure of the
purest nature for tbe students of the past
ta came togetber and jain with the

students of the present ini this glorious
celebration. No doubt a very large num-
ber of themn wiil do so, and let us hope
that they will flot part witliout planning
somiething, which will, he oi practical
benefit to the university. Why shauld
flot aur alumnni agree thiat each of then-i
will act as an agent for the university
in bis district, and will try to procure for
it as many students as possible. This
wvould not necessitate any outlay of tie
or maney, it would merely require an oc-
casional seed dropped upon good ground;
an occasional word in the riglit place and
at the praper time. If the alumni should
be of opinion that they ca render any
assistance to farivard this eu1 then let
them do so as they love their Aima Mater
and their religion.

T/JEr ArE W }RPAR.

Neyer bas a terni opened more auspici-
ousty in Ottawa University than the one
in which the present number of THE OWL
niakes its apl)earance. Fewv old faces
are missing save those of the graduates,,
and even a goodiy number of the latter,
mere shadows of thieir former selves, iîow-
ever, may occasionally be seen staiking
sedately in the vicinity of Divinity Hal).
The influx of new studenîs is large and
promising bath fromn an inteliectual and
physical point of viev. Naîture bas been
more kind than is lier wvont at this uncer-
tain seasan, and a mignificent series of
sunny days and mnoonlit nighîs gladdens
the heart of the homesick freshman in
spite of himself. The rearganization of
the university governnient:has been cam-
pleted and several important changes
made, by whicb saie afficers and instruc-
tors are transferred ta more :congenial
positions, and others relieved of a portion
of the burdens which had begun'ta bam-
per theim. The learnicd and gentle Father
Fayard, late Superior of the College>
enters apan the labors of the mission in
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B3ritish Columbia, a position for which his
deep earncstness and burning zeal emi-
nently fit him. Rev. Father McGuckinj cornes to us fromi beyond the Rockies as
the first rector of the Catholic University
of Ottawa. Ris Iearning, bis experience
as an educationalist, and bis vigorous
practical intellect ivili, ive have no doubt,
enable him' to distharge worthily the
various duties of the rectorate. Father
Guillet, whose :nane is beloved by the
thousands cf students who have known
him, leaves the university for a time to
take a much needed rest-the only rest
that can be allowed an 0. M. I., viz:-
change of scene and labor. Ris successor,
Father Vaillancourt is seekingy relaxation
in a simnilar nianner hy exchanging the
chair of a professor of classics for the no
less arduous duties of Prefect of Dis-
cipline. Father BlaIand, who for many
years bas done the work of twvo men in
the Prefecture of Studies bas at last ob-
tained a valuable assistant in the person
of Father Constantineau wvho is now
Prefect for the Commercial course.
Thus do these valiant soldiers of Christ
march and couinter-march at the bidding
of their commander, neyer for a mloment
thinkipg of their personal wishes or
interests, for is flot self-sacrifice the first
duty of a religious ? The reward of this
obedience is the success which they attaîn
as well in their new as in their old posi-
tions. Alniost two hundred students have
already registered for residence and there
is no0 falling off in the nui-ber of externis.
There is good reason to expect, therefore,
that at the time of the re-union of old
students in October they will see within
these walls a body of present students
such as neyer greetcd their eyes during
their owvn college days - This reunion
wvilI mark an epoch in the history of our
Alma Mater, for occasion w'ill then be
taken to formally inaugurate the faculties
of theology and philosophy, the crowning
of the work begun by the venerated

founder, the unveiling Of whose monu-
ment is the inîmediate cause of reunion.

OBITUA.R Y.

Our ie is likle the siiimmcir. Ere we knowv
That yct wve live

Our titue is past ; aur souls ta Gadj we owe,
To Goc wc give "

Death has been very busy amongst us
of late. Since Commencement Day four
of aur numnber have been called away, ail
of whom, at the beginriing of the last
seholastie year, had apparently mariy
years of life before them. But it had been
decreed otherwise. They were cut off j ust
as their youth wvas about to bloom into
promising manhood.

The first whom the angel of death visit-
ed was George McClean of Troy, N. Y.,
a student in the commercial department.
He fell sick last winter 'and spent severa!
weeks in the hospital. Having partially
recovered, hie left for home in charge of
his paients. But consumption had already
fastened upon him and despite all the eti-
deavors of skilled attendants, hie died or
the 2ath of June, the day on which his
fellow students left college for the summer
vacation. George McLean wvas of too re-
tiring a disoosition to be rightly known to
the mass of the students. But those who
were intimate with him speak in the high-
est terras of his goodness and kindly con-
duct. May bis soul rest in peace.

The next victim claimed by death froni
amongst the students was William Binks,
.who at the early age of sixteen departed
his life at the home of his parents ;ii
Ottawa, on August 16th last. He had
been iii with dropsy. The deceased, dur-
ing his attendance at College, had by his
general disposition and strict observance
of duty wvon the love and esteemn of ail.
Requiescat inz/'ce is the prayer of ail biis
College frierids.

Death at ail times comes unexpectedir,
"like a thief in the night " as the inspired
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writer puts it. The death of Bernard
Campbell was far from the minds of those
who bade himn good bye as he ieft for his
home at Southi Finchi, Ont., a few nîonths

'go, suffering from what ail thought but a
slighit injury ta his knee. After reaching
home lie ivas confined ta bed and the in-
jured limb attendcd to. When everything
looked favorable ta bis ultiniate rccovery
be contractcd that dread disease-con-
sumption. I-is wastcd body could affer
but littie opposition ta its inroads and afier
enduring 'vi*,i great resignation his long
sickness be had the happiness of a good
death. Bernard Campbell wvas a graduate
af the commercial course and w~as in the
third year's work for niatriculation Mien
he lMft the college. He wvas a universal
favorite and left niany sincere friends Nyho
deeply regret biis iintiniely deatb. They,
in conimon with ail the students and pro-
fessors in the institution, lhave already bu-
souffht and %vill continue ta beseechi the
Cod ai icrcy ta look itb comipassionate
eves on the soul af thecir departed friend.

l'o niar the pleasure af meeting again
college companions, ta atgmen t the pain
of parting weith the friends at bomne, the
()Id students heard on thecir return vf ilie
'.erious sickness of 'Mr. A. A. ])eliney of
}iurlington, Vt.. who nmatriculated witbi
thc class of, 9 1, but who b as been reccntly
on the staff of - Unz&cd Ca a"Brii
lever wvas Ille inlady zand its progress %,as
%r) rapid that the sufferer died on the ninth
day af bis illness. His lparernts and redat-
ives bad heen sunioned and wvere pWe-
sent at bis hedside lu bis dyingr moment!.
The news af bis deatli ivas a drea.dfutl
shorrk tin those wbo knew lm lu ain g
Dy bis kindness, 'his gooad-niattie, bis in-
varably gciitlctiiani c' anduct, and his
:«enutinec piety lit )ad erdeared -1 h.ein
bis raairîniiiçis and fzrnîied friendships
îvhirl even the rude lband of death czau
not destroy. As a miark (,f respecrt and
irive thc students fcfflowed bis rcmains ta
Ille C. A. R~. station iwhence they were

ta!,en ta bis late home in Burlington. On
the following morning a solemui requiem
Mass for the repose of bis saul was sung
in the Coltege chapel and those wh'oni
Anthiony Delanuy had leit behind united
their prayers at the foot of the altar in bis
belialf.

We aiso, tender our sympathies ta Freçi
Latnoureux, who on the morning of Sept,
2,rd, received a telegram formi Lowcll
apprlsing him af the death of bis father
Noci Lamoureux, by apoplexy.

OCTOBEL? 9/i AND zou:.

Acceptances of invitations ta the inau-
guration of the Catholic University of
Ottawa,are coming in witb sufficient rapid-
ity ta predict the success af the great cele
bration. Ail tbe former students are in-
vited, tbough it is probable that an ac-
count of changes of residence there are
sanie whomi the letters of invitation bave
not reached. It is ta be hoped, bowever,
that the- %vil] know of the celebratian
throughi the press and otberwise, and con-
sider themiselves mnost cordialy invited.
Blanks cntitling the holder ta a free.re-
turn ticket, iwhcni stamped by the agent
seliing the ticket, and countersigned by
Father Balland, can bc obtained o>n appli-
cation ta the latter.

The foliawingr is the arder af exercises
on the occasion.

\VENEI'.vOcroliERi 9.
9. y. - Pontifical 'Mass in the Basilica.

Installation af the Cliaplter.
Uiiveilingy oi the statue af
Bi:sh0p Guignes.

4. P. %i. Public Argumentaîtion ln the
GleeHall, by Candidates

for miolagicai Degrces.
~ ' .Ofiinia-l Iialuguration af the

Ca-tlciic Uniiv..:rsitY of
O)ttawa.

l1IE~.~1AV OTO1:~RIo.

S 30 a . Il'onitfical1 'Mass iii the
(Cillegye Chape].

P>. 'M. nveiling oi the statuc
ai Father '1abarer.

6. -. 'm. Grand Banquet.
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£,XCIAl4NG£,S

Trhe new exchange editor, as hie crowds
through the fanlight of the sanctumn, being
reduced thereto by the negligence of the
departing editor in having left the door
fastened on the in%-*de, gloomily rennarks
that lie will not have an excess of material
to work upon. He would like to knowv
where are those seventy exchanges which
his predecessor boasted of receiving
nionthly. He is inclined to fancy that
said boast was "a vile and fallacions in-
nuendo, also a lie, which is to say a ridi-
culous falsehood." At this nionient bis
foot catches in a rent in the brussels
carpet which ccoers the floor and as hie
falîs bis head strikes a huge miass w'hich
lies unmolested iii the corner. When lie
recovers consciousness several weeks later
hie finds that lie lias been in collision with
a solid and serious fact instead of "1a vile
and fallacious imîiuendo.-" Said fact is
the aforesaid seventy exchanges covered
wvith piles of dust and formingl a miniature
.Mt. Everest. Not to lose any more tiine
lie drawvs froiiî his pocket a quili tooth-
pick and tearing froin his notebook a
miorsel of paper begins upon that which
hie finds nearest to hand.

Tlie Stonyhzirst Afn,çazi;ne brings us the
Nvelconîe news that the mniory of the
rccently deceased politician and philanth-
ropist, known to tic police as Richard
III., at present believed to bc serving an
after life sentence in Gehen;îa, has been
receiving a few coats of tUi nost nmodern
,whitewash. We are -lad to hear this as it
gives us reason to expect that although
the processes of the Special Corimnission
niay take longer to evolve thenise!ves than
those of the Stonyhurst Debatin 'g Union
the vindication of Mr. P'arnell by tic
London Timecs will flot date later than the
year :!.oo A. D. Cricket is evidently "the
craze" at Stonyhurst that football is at
Ottawa, but we must confess that wvc
don .t like to sec so uch space devoted
to sporting inatters in a college journal.
"'The Red Lion of the Poquessing" is a
very readable sketch of a day in an
Aierican country place haunted by inem-
orcs of "tie Father of bis Country."

The Raven, another English conteni-
porary, is almost ail cricket too. The
editors bave sornetlig to say in defcnce
of «Ifaggingv," which Nve ;vould not entirely

endorse. The most admirable feature of
this paper 15 its nianly, outspoken tone of
criticisrn of aifairs at St. Gregory's. If the
subscription list does not suifer thereby it
is a sigu that an exceedingly healthy senti-
ment exists in the school.

The Acadiaz A/hiewzzm noti'ithstandi zig
its Police Gazd/tiski hue is facile pri,-cep/s
among the college press of the Maritime
provinces. Bnif, sensible and pointed
editorials on suitable subjects occupy
more space than is generally devoted to
them. And justly so. Our own editor-
in-chief says that hie would follow the ex-
ample but for tlîe limited number of sub.
jects at bis disposai.

The iatest number of thîe St. /i a1eu r's
Colere Journal which lias reachcd us
contains a report of the proceedings on
Comnmencement Day, and the valedictory
and the salutatory rend on that occasion.
The valedictory is th.le briefest we have
seen, but it is well wvittcn, and the senti-
ments expressed have a ring of sincerity
about thein.

St. Joiiis U.niveesity Reco7-d rould ba
improved by "doubiing up.» But then
everything is inimense in the great North-
West. The present nuniber is especially
interesting to alumini and contains a lus.
tory of the college and its societies, and
many other a.rticles, which will recaîl old
memiories to the formier students.

*The Dakotiz Cieinis flot a very
plcasing paper either in appearance or
conitents. Sonie very sfrzsible editorial
remiarks are neverthcless made upon Uic
value of a college education. \Ve willingl
scratch our initiais on Uic back of tlîis :
'A inan with a college education is better
able to grapel with the questions of finance,
governmient, and morals than one who bas
flot received the strict discipliné of a four
or six years liard study."

The S5cl-itili informis us that there is
no0 haysced on tlîeir fa, ullty wbcn they
conie to dealing with brutal hazers. If a
few more college officiais wouid only do
likecwise the iazing problcsiî would soon
receive a satisfactory solution.

The wniter of the nect cssay on <'John
Snmitlh and Father" in the Hll,1h School
W'or/d is flot unduly severe upon "'the

young man of tic period," and upon tlîc
purblind parents Nvho believe that it is
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necessary for said young man "1to, sow his
Wild oats." The school which is repre-
sented by thîs journal is the fortunate
possessor of a ready-niade Bill Nye and
Jamnes Whitconib Riley rolled int one.
-The Fire at our Fiat" and "Machine
Puetry" ire b), no means bad of theirkind.

The -Votre Da;ne Sdwolas/ic, it appears,
knows not the delights of vacation. The
number before us is dated Aug. 17th and
contains a ilorid essay on an exceeding ly
haickneyed subject "Irish Soldiers on
i'orcign Fields " a rathcr heavy attenipt at
a lie'hli and ainusing account of "A Fishing
E\ýcursion," a reprint of John Boyle
O*Reilly's virile tribute to "The Pilgrim
Father's" and the usual amnounit of local
and gencral news.

It is with a great dca! of pleasure that
we notice that excellent wveekly for Catho-
lic boys and girls, the Cafhoi- Yout/, of
Brooklyn. Bright, readable and %vhole-
somie it is well fitted to perform the work
of rearing youthful readers froî-n the
purusal of the pcrnicious trash placed be-
fore their eycs at every newstand, nt least
to give those who are not altogether de-
praved in this respect a taste for that
whichi wiI keep theni froni ever becoming
So-

The Ueiùc.çîi J'oice appears this wveek
in a new dress, wvith a new board of
editors, and a- decided iniprovenient an-
nciunced iii the following words: "Wýe
have discarded the use of Talmage and
feel assured that the reverend gentleman
will not be so offended thercby as to dis-
rc-sntinue bis w:ekly mlinistrations in other
quarters. M"e l)rol)<>se to use the addi-
tional space thius ubtained for malter of a
more local nature and trust that thc
change may mnccl the apl)roval of our

Hlandsome commencement nuniher% of
the folloiving journals have b--en dis-
cn)crcd nt the hast moment: (cilke
Sîideni, TufIonic'n, Censor, Zb'bawrt lZaw/ad
Univ-ersilv Ifo;iilll, lligh Se/zoo! Timcsi,

dnziv'a Ca/ic c [<'nilCad (aiie
KÙ:s, CoI« J<urz l, Cci/« ah,

ilflg<ziucUni'critïv(iie, U.Di

'l'lie fohlowing are n01 to he fitind in
labt, year's lisî, liercinrc wc conclude ihlein

to be newcorners. Space does not permîit
more than the mention of thecir naines at
prescrit but we shaîl be pleased 10 notice
thera again : Garaet (Denver), Go/lege
Ra;,zb!er (Cal iforiiia), 11z«ý,h Sthoo/ Ptecordei-
(Syracuse), O-racle (Danville, Ky.,) fles-
/cyan Lance (Salira, Kansas).

LZTE1&R Pt1 VOr TIGS.

"Is ONE RELIGION AS Gooi> As AN-
OTI!ILIZ," Rev. John MacLaughl in. This
book was revietved at lengtlh in Tiiîî. Owvz.
sonie months ago. We are -lad io sec
that ils sale now reaches ils i5111
thousand-

Father John R. Slattery, jusîly styled
the apostle of the American negroes has
issued a litîle pamnphlet concerning a new
institution recently founded by hini.
This is the "Epiphany Apostolic College"
Highland Park, Baltiniore, and its objcî
is a niost ]au-"able one-to prepare sîti-
dents for the senlinary where lhey wiîU bc
trained for the colored missions. The
wvork is worthy of aIl the praise and as-
sistance of whatever kind that can be given
it.

]')O.NAHoEr'.s MONT)ILY «MAGMANE for
October, is the inost interesting numnber
yet issued. Its principal features Ire-
biogira-phizcal sketch of the late Archbishop
tes wiîî a portrait and cngraving of
testatute to be erectcd to hini Oct. 2

the intcresting papers on Canada and lier
Neighbor are continued; The Know-Noth-
ing Riot in Providence, describcd hy a
Sister of Mercy, Newiounidi.and and lIs
Early Settlers- Their Trials and Triunmphs:
Irish National Education, a pàpcr in.ter-
csting to ah; Irish Litcrary Men of New
YTork; The Catholic University of Anierica.
These arc but a few of the articles, in this
numlber, whicii comprise in ahI lorty ar-
ticlcs, besides the events of the mnonth.

TiE AvE L: .- h current
nionthly part of the -c.(Iariaz more thîat
fufils the promise of that p)opular miaga-
yine's earlier assucs Thc conitesie de
Courson's admirable « Fonîprints of
Heroines" is concluded,but the scrial story
" 1-larry Considine's Fortunes " continues
charnungly. Ihesides Marian articles and
editorials on questions of the day, short
storys, biographical Sketches, and iravels
lurnisli matter of interest 10, cvery class
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and taste. The IIReadings " this month
-ire specially readable, and the poetry really
beautiful. The editor's "lNotes and Re-
miarks" have their usual characteristics,
and the notices of books and literary notes
-ire written withi the care and discrimination
for which the Ave iarais everywhere
j>raised . he contents of the Youth's
I )partrnent are pleasently varied. "John-
ii&s Travels "are happily concluded, but

the nîystery of Miss Dorsey's IlJose-M'%aria"
rernains to be cicared up. It is one of the
best and brighitest of lier stories.

Tim, ROMNAN HVNNAI. conipiled and
arranged by Rev. J. B. Young, S. J. Choir
Master of -St. Franrcis Xavier's Church,
New York. Lublishied by Pustet & Co.,
New York.

We have received frorn the publishiers
a copy of the Fifth Edition of T/te.Romnan
L/vmnna/, the most complete and con-
venient work of the kind whichi has corne
to our notice. Containingr ail the hymns
and chants which may be required
througlhout the entire year, s0 arranged as
il) require the least anîounit of rehearsal,
it is admnirably adapted for congregational
si nging. Though earnestly desired by al
thinking, and observant Catholics, though
supposed by the Liturgy of the Church
and practised in Catholic ages, congrega-
tional singing wilI neyer becorne general

-until the children receive some suitable
instruction in this wvay in our schools. It
is for this especially that Tlie Romnan
lli'iizal is in our opinion ciniently suit-
able. WVe are assured mioreover that in
certain parochial schools where this work
is in use, the children hlave been enabled
in a few months to sing Vespers, several
Masses, and a large numiber of hynîns,
without takling awvay froin the regular
fi; g leSSOn-s. The size, binding and
.eera 1nake-up of tie book arc il' er
fect keeping with the objects of its coin-
piler, and rellect credit on its enterprising
Catholic publishiers.

Evcry year Ottawa Colleec loses several
ef its footballers and the first fiftten is ob-
liged ta draw on tic second for recruits.
.Aniong Ucevcoesthsyar are sorne
very lpromîisiing playcrs and the second fif-
teen continfs as iisual reliable niaterial.

Considering this and the number of
old players that have returned, the pro-
spects for football are very bright. AIl
the old backs have returned, except that
coolebt of full backs, D)evine. No great
changes are likely to be miade in the
rush line, but some niew men will figure
on the wving. he teamn will this year be
under the management of Mr. F. L. F-rýznch
îvho played in the "lrush " of the fanious
team Of '87. . His practical kcnowledge of
the dranme wvill no doubt prove beneficial
in the training and sclection of his nien.
Unless, hoivever, he nîcets with the co-
operation of tie players themselves ail his
efforts wvil1 be irn vain. Hence ir behooves
each and every foothaller of both the first
and second teains to be punctual at prac-
tice and gymnasium work if they wis to
cope successfully with the strong teams
that Western Ontario ivill undoubtedly
send in quest of the xwuch coveted chani-
pionship trophy.

x*Z

Ilasebali does not receive very niuch
attention froru the seniors this year oNving
to the nearness of the football season. 0f the
old players Rigney, Donovan, Kehoe, B.
Murphy, and Paradis have returned, and in
the few ganies that they have been played
Clark, Hale, WVoods, and Kelly, ail new
corners, have given evidence of no nîcan
ability on the diamiond, so that in the
spring whien iare timie can be devoted
to basebali, %Ve Mîay expect to sc some
exciting contesis.

The disappointed spectators of the
Cap-ital-Sherbrooke misuniderstanding, ont
the T14tli. were by no nîcains reticent in
abusing the Capitals and aill conccrned.
For tic sake of the fair naiiie of the
Capital Lacrosse club, be it said, that neyer
have thcy been inîplicated lu any c-f
those transactions knlown iii sporting life as
Cicrooked," and it is ta be regretted that
anythin- should occur, espccially sa near
the end of Uic season, that -vould tend
to, injure tic good reputation Sa
long enjoyed by thle Capitals. H-owever,
]et it be - a wvarninig ta ail tearns,
lacrosse and otherivise, to seule definitely
ail arrangements tvitlî regard to referees
and umipires before Uic day of the miatch
and ticrcby avoid disappointing the
public.

The handball alleY is wdel ':pation-ized.
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Thli cantests last sprintg gave a great im-
petus ta the ganie. During the vacation

awali ias built in tic centre, and
the full iength af the alley. This makes
a great imiprovenient in the nianner of
playing on one side of the alley, but is
very bothersonîe ta those on the other.
Hoiveîer the experts are becoming quite
accustomned ta the change.

The rulc introduced this year, allowing
the "hecling. out" of the bail frorn the
scrimmnage, wi no doubt, rcnder football
more interesting ta spectators than the
old systemn of close 'l scrimm-aging.

Hamnilton hias taken tinie by the fore-
lock and we have had the pleasure of fil-
ing its challenge. Thli ambitiaus city
hopes ta Nvrest the cup froni the champions.

Tfhe -,Montrealers have kindly invited us
ta play an exhibition ganie in the ïMetro-
polis at an early date, but we are not in a
position ta accept their invitation.

Corne boys, wake Up ! Hard practice
and lots of it is the only thing that ivili
insure succcss. Reptations are ail very
iveil in thieir prajier place, but that place
is certainly not on the football field.

The Athletic Association is the source
and su pport af ail the sports in t ic College.
Since its organization in the spring of '85 it
has received 'the niast liberal suppoit that
tie students could possibly give, and this
year the mnibership) exceeds that of pre-
viaus years. The students and those in
college know full well how important are
the duties af the E\ccutivc Comimit tee af
the Association, and outsiders niay forrn
an idea of the saine froin the fact that ail
sparts carried on in the Coliege with the
exception of handball are buhject ta their
jurisdiction. Hence the selection af that
conîzniittee is a niatter which deserves the
seriaus consideratian of ai . the memibers
af the Association. On Thursday, Sept.
igth, the Annual meeting ai the Associa-
tion 'vas hield in tic Recreation Hall.
Nearly ail the memnbers togetiier with the
Rev. Director w'ere present. The follow-
ing is the result af the variaus elections
President ........... F -. Fitzpatrick.
ist Vice Pres ........ R. Paradis
2Jid Vice Pres. ...... F. L French
Recording Secretary. ..DY. A. Campbell
Corresponding Suc'y' -J. P. Smnith
'freasurer. ..... P. C. O'Brien

Councllor ... W. T. Mc Cauley
Counillos......i D. Mý\cDonald

Tnie above nîentiancd gentlemen in

connection with the Rev. Director formi
the executive comîittee and ivili no doubt
do ail in their pover ta conduct success-
fully the sports of the coniing year, and
uphold the reputation of the Ottawa
College Athletic Association.

A vote af thanks %vas then tendered the
Rev. F7ather Farget for his painstaking
efforts in behalf af the association during
the past year. A similar vote ivas ten-
dered also ta Mr. M. F. Falien the retir-
ing president af the association and the
manager of the football teani ai '88.'-

In recognition ai their valuable services
ta the Association in past years tbe fol.
iowing gentluniien were unanimously
chosen honarary niembers ai the saine:

M. F. Fallon, B. A.
JP. Donovan, B. A.

D. R. McDonald, B. A.
D. V. Phalen, B. A.
E. J. Leonard, B. A.
F. M. Devine.

It is*customary for Uic Executive ta
hold a meeting on Uic saine day as the
annual nmeeting, ta select nmanagers for
th-- variaus departmecnts and strike off the
sub-coniittecs, but this year it lias
been deferrcd ta the 23rd inst.

When football scason closes, an~d
the weaUier confines us for the nîost
part witliin the walls af the College, aîany
a holiday hour is whiled away in perusing
the v"arious dailies, jaurnals anid paniphîlets
of the readingr roani ; and not alane
amiusemîent, but aiso niuch instruction is
derived tlîerefrom. True, sorne confine
theniselves ta baseball, others niake a
specialty af lacrosse, but there are other:s
also well Dosted in the various questions
af the day. Not a fewv there are who in
itsession"~ timie can aive you the details of
every bill that lias camne hefare tic Huse,
what bill is ta be intraduced, and even
go as far as ta conjecture what will bc
votes thercon.

Last year, owilîg ta the untiring efforts
af the President Mr. J. P. Donovan, the
reading rooni ivas conducted nîast suc-
cessfuhiy. On the cvening af Thursday
Sept. i 9th. the memnbers held a mieeting
for the election af officers for the ensuing
year. 2\r. Donovan, who visited us cei
route for Montreal, acted as president for
the hast time. The foliowing gentlemian
-were chosen as aflicers of thc reading rooni.
President ........... . McDonald.
Secretary .. ......... T. R. Curran,
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Treasurer ........... jas. Landry.

Librarians..... . Paradis.
W.T. McCauley.

M r. Fî. L. Frencb then rose and in a few
chosen words paid a well deserved
compliment ta Mr. Donovan for the able
manner iii which hie hiad discharged tbe
duties of the presidency, and concluded
by tendering bini a vote of tbanks wvhich
wvas carried unanirnously. After a few
remarks fromn the Rev. Director and tbe
niewly elected president tbe meeting ad-
journed.

JIUNIVOR? D£,,PA f£,,NT NOTES.
The small yard again resounds with the

merry shouts of the juniors. The Lowell
contingent, beaded by Beauchemin, bias
returned considerably reiriforced. The
redoubtable Mà1aîloney bias not yet put in
an apperance, but is daily expected by bis
nlany friends in the College.

A fewv of last vea:'s boys are missing,
wbile many others bave graduated ta the
Western division of the Recreation
(Grounds. Sanie of the latter, in arder ta
effect the desired change carne back ar
the beginning of tbe term, fitted out in
long pants; but as soon as tbey were firmly
establislied in their new quarters, tbey
again donned tbeir knickbockers, and re-
legated the awvkward things ta an unused
corner of the wardrobe.

Already tbe familiar formis of i\urpby
and lasmcherarmedw~ith lacrosse sticks

may be seen every day at eaclb end of tbe
campus. They bave lately taken with
ibieni a rectuit bailing fron 1'ittstan, wbo
manifested a desire ta learn the art. It is
nleedlless ta add that hie is progressing
rapidly under tbcirgudn.

On their return, the boys found niany
changes fraîii last year. The Rev. J. B.
R-mnard, so long a favorite witb the small
boys, bias this year been appointed their
irefect of discipline Tbe kind re-
gard lie bias always sbown for the
boys will encourage thern no doubt ta stil
look an bini as a friend, wvhile, tbey re-
spect him as their master.

This year the juniors are campletely
separated from the seniors, except in the
Chiapel and an the field. A bighi wall naw
divides the two alîcys, sa that the juniors

rnay play their game undisturbed by those
playing on the other alley.

The Rev. Father Vaill 'ancourt, who took
such delight in teaching the boys ta play
hand-ball, and ta whose encouragement
much of their success in the game wvas
due, will be greatly missed by themn.

Basebali stili occupies the attention of
the boys and constitutes their chief sport.
A very lively game took place on the
afternoon of the i5th between the Externs
and the Boarders. The teams were mnade
up as follows:-

Exter ns. Ijoarders.
R. Beaulieu .c Lamoureux
Belcourt . .. p. .. Allard
Connelly .. st b. .Donovan
A. Beaulieu .. ss . Gibbons
Gray . . 2nd b...Robidoux
Copping .. 3 rd b. .. Camneron
Ryar..... f. .. . Glasmacher
Slattery . .. c f. . W. Murphy
Malo. ...... r f. McCabe

Referce . Lucier.
Scorer . . .. E. Vaflerand.

The externs were the victors. The offi-
cial score stood 15 ta i o, although one of
the Externs backers managed ta run up the
score of his own side ta Il7. The rnost
noticcable players were Belcourt, as
pitcher, and Robidoux and Allard as
batters. In fact the last mentioned struck
the flrst bail so bard that hie sent the bat
flying in splinters. The portly Referee evi-
dently did not fill his position as well as
hie does his clothes, *as the Boarders dlaimi
that lie cheated more for the Externr than hc-
did for the others. This was by no means
fair. The Referee should always endeavour
tao cheat as muchi for one side as for the
other. The Boarclers are anxious ta
arrange ariother miatch with their oppon-
ents at an early date. They believe
tbat they can down tbe Externs if they anly
get a good day and a refèee wvho %vill
cheat the saie for both sides.

Notbing hias been done at football as
yet, except trying ta catch the bail and nçi
getting it. The prospects for a strong
teamn however, are very good. With Leveque
as captain, and Gagnon and Lucier in the
centre of the rush Une, the juniors
should carry everything before themn this
seaon.

The Annual Meeting of the junior
Athletic Association was lield an the 22nd
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inst. As usual it ivas a lively one.
Great excitement prevailed over the elec.
tion for President which ivas closely con-
tested. There wvere two candidates in the
field, and each party feit sure of electing
its own nman. When the ballots xvere
counted, however it was found that the
majority chose to have Orner Allard as
their President for the coming year, he
having dcfcated his opponent, E. Basker-
Ville, by a nxajority of two. E. Gleeson,
being nominated for Secretary, xvas elected
unarnously, as were also the two Coun-
cillors, H. Quesnel A. Vallcrand. The
list of officers for the coming year is as
follows:-
President........ Allard
Vice-President.....E. Baskcrviile
Secretary.......E. Gleeson

Couricillors H-. Quesnel
A. Vallerand

Managers H. Quesnel
W. Murphy

Among other things the meeting deci;d-
ed that only those who are bona fide mem-
bers of the Association shall be allowed to
take part in the différent gaines. This
decision may be objectionable to a few
but it is for the înterests of ail. It is but
fa-ir that those to whose efforts the success
of the Association is due, should enjoy
the fruits of their labours, and that those
wxho are not willing to do their share in
getting up the sports, should be allowcd
to look on while the gamz's are in progress.

J'RIORZlS TE IfPORtiS FL.OieR S.

J. A. M%ýcCarthiy '92 has entcred thc
jesuit novitiate at St. Louis, Mo.

The Rev. A. J. Timion, 'S- has been
appointed pastor of Franklin Falls, N. H.

Rev. J. E. Emerson '83 i3 now located
rit the Cathedral, Manchester, N. H.

Rev. J. H. LYOns, 'S4, has been trans-
fegred from Ogdensburg to Lawrence,
N. Ï.

Rex'. Thomas Cronin,'82 lias been trans.
fcrred to St. 'Mary's Church, Greenwich,
Conn.

Rev. A. Paquet, O.M\.I., 'Si lias been-
rccentiy transferred to San Antonio,
Texas.

L. L. A Grison, '75, now represents
the whoiesale house of iRoon & Co.,
Toronto.

M. J. O'Farrcll, commercial graduate
'87, bas lateiy joined the ranks of the
Benedicts.

Rev. Wm. D. McKinnon, '84 exercises
the Ministry in St. Vincent's, Marin Co.,
California.

Rev. P. Gagnon, O..,'84 is one o
the instructors at the Oblate Juniorate,
Tewkibury Mass.

J. A. Devlin who left '89 ifl the junior
year, is pursuing the course of laxv at
Ann Arbor, Mich.

Jno. P. Donovan, '89,lbas entered the
Grand Seminary, Montreal, and xvili there
pursue his theological studies.

Rev. F-arraghi Brogan, '85, paid us a
visit at the opening of scholastic year,
before his departure for Kansas City.

F. M. Sullivan, commercial graduate
'89, is now express cierk on the K. & P.
Ry. between Kingston and Rcnfrew Ont.

W. F. Kehoe, B. A., the valedictorian of
'89, bas undertaken the study of Iaw in
the office of oneC of Ottawa's prominent
legal firms.

D. J. Brady and Alex. Kelly, formierly
miembers of '91, are now professors in the
commercial course at B3ourget College,
Rigaud, P. Q.

Messers. D. V. Phaien, M. F. Fallon,
and D. A. Macdonald, ail of'89 are pusu-
irig their Theologicail studies in the Ottawa
Diocesan Seminary.

A. E. Lussier, 13. A., '86, was at the
recent law exarninations in Toronto
adnuitted to the degree of barrister-at-law.
'iVlile studying his profession Mi\r. Lussier
succeedcd iii carrying off two scholarships.
If brilliancy and success in studies be any
guarantee, we miay safely predict a bright
future for our esteenied alumnus.

Wm. P. Hayes, an alumnus of '89, xvho
graduated fourth in a class of 48 at the
Boston Lawv School, in sending bis sub-
scription adds the folloving : -Tm-rý Owi.
continues to be a welcome uxessenger
remninding mie of associations fornxed
during my stay at Ottaiva. I consider -it
the truc niodel for a college journal and
have great hopes for its future success."
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Rev. Hugh B3. Kelly, pastor of Fairfield,
Iowa, paid a visit to tie College the day
of the opening. Father Kelly is a brother
of our former student, Rev. jas. P. F.
Kelly, of Sornerville, Mass.

On Thursday, Sept. ig, a soiemn High
Mass wvas sung in the Chapel by Very
Rev. Vicar-General Routhier, assisted by
Father Portelance as Deacon and i3rother
David as Sub-Deacon. After the first
Gospel a sermon suited to the time wvas
delivered by F7ather Nolin, on the text:
Entitte sPirititll tzeuz et crealazn/zîr.,

On Sept. 23rd, the statute of Father
Tabaret was placed in position. The
statute is of bronze, and with its hand-
some pedestal ranks among the finest
ornaments of the city. Previous to being
veiled, it wvas viewved by ail the students,
and a photograph taken, which we will
endeavor to reproduce in the next number
of THE OWvL.

It is our intention to make the next
number of THE OWVL a fitting memorial
of the great occasion of the inauguration
of the Univer:zty and the unveiling of
Father Tabaret's statue. We are going
to spare no expense in getting a complete
accounit of ail the proceedings, and the
engcravings will be of the finest workman-
ship attainable. Our past endeavors have
met with success and we are confident
thiat our subscribers w'ill appreciate the
Tabaret memoriai number of Tiiff OWL
by sending in their orders for extra copies.

COLLEGE, IZUMOR.

«1TE CAI.LED mc ann zass," exclainicdl an over-
dIre.çse(l, cxcitcd dude. ' Well, you ain't, one,"
rephc<l a kindly col), <'you are only a clothces-
horse. "-II:g'hander.

D uRîxG thc Alpha Delta Phii Convention at
Ncw% Hlaven. Strangcr (ta sttuclnt)-"' Are you
a Val ma.-n ?"

Telli mc whecre I can get a drink."1

A BALL>.IIEADED proiessar, rcproving a youth
for the exercise ai his fists. said 1« We fighit
wiih our heaids at this college." The youth
hecsitateci and replicci : -' Ahi ! i sec , yon have
1 utttedl ail yaur hair ofi."ý-A!ia jolirnal.

"WîHAT is an echo ?" asked the teacher oi the
infant class.

«It's what you hlear Mhcn you shout," replied
a youngster.

Is it cause(l hy a Iuill or a h11olla ? ", aga in
asked the teacher.

«, Bath e, was the ready rcpiy.

"'The Iiih ilhrows back ilie haollcr."- Oracle.

AFrî-tci DINNER speeches are somnetimies
treacherous. Things get mnixed, and ideas flov
faster than words. The following is an instance:.
In comiparing the literary nierits Dickens and
Thackeray. and aiter-dinner arator in Landan
said: "lt's the wanderful insighit inter 'umian
nature that Dickens gets the pull over Thîackeray:
bnt, an t'other hand, it's in the brilliant shaits af
satire, t*gether with a keen sense o' humaor, that
Dickey gets the pull over Thackens. Il's jusi tbis:
Shickecry is the hunmourist a.np Dackens is the sati-
rist.* But, aier ail, it's absurd ta instoot any coin-
parsian between Dackery Thickens !"Izh

CURIOSITI ES 0F TRANSLATION.

Q.Framn 'hat is pareins, a parent, clerived ?
A. Framn appareo apparere.
Q. -lawcver (Io you get it fromn that?
A. Bcause apparere means 'ta be a(p>lparent.
Q. " Parse qutibitsdam."
A. «' Indetinite pronaun, iînasc. gender, plural

nimber, ablative case."
Q. "Why in the ablative ?
A. '<Governed by the prepositian dam."ý
Q. " b what mietcr is this wvritten ?"
A,. "In Anabaptists, Sir."l
The follawing are extremie instances oi tolerably

recent date.
1-le leit Ramle: "il ,gauche iome."
The horse w~as h)rokcn-winded : Lc cheval

etait cassee-fenetre,"
Haorace's promise ta the Faunt ai Bandusia.

Ccras danaheris haeda" becomies, " ta-maorraw
you shial he *given ta a goalx," a v*ty piensing
prospect for tlie crystal nul.

Consudes cornpua tenuieruint: ''Tuie consuls hield
dhe trunupets."

Objessitiu;uc ilestrafine limen "The thrcshoid
"'as abstructecl by a tortoise."

Les chiemis de fer firent livres pour circulation:
The railways hand circulating libranrieb."
.Z! tournait /e coin:. 'He tossed up a picce ai

mioney.*"
Ce he.'os blessre: 1' This blessed liera."

A student 'vas canstruing Thuicydides' ac
caott ai the honnia oi those Athienians vho hand
fallen in war and aiter the description of the col-
ective comais ai thc varionis tnibes, this is wvhat
lie nuaniged ta miake ont ai thc passage ne.\t
follaoving, «.andl there %vas besicles an empty
coffin, füll ai the bonles af those ivho coul not
bc faunci . "-Sto;'hu>t .Afaga:inie.
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UL- UTA TUS.

Shake !

Back again

What's the Iatcst ncws froin Picton ?

Coing ta take TiiE OWVL this year:?

Hale, hearty and strong, he's back, again.

I'mFi 'bout as near dend as it's possible ta git."

The Business 2Manager carnies the office about
with him ilhese days.

According ta -a Gatineau Point classicist, Cousar
tend bis army witb a nope.

Clarke, Collins and Carleton Place were a cool
conibination on the inorning of Sept. 21.

A niember of the corridor in order ta get dawn
in limie for breakfast, %vashes his face the nighit
before.

Bellevilleites must enjoy a higb degree af cul-
ture when they speak, of tillens ai the soil as

farmnists."

The camniittee on base-ball have decided ta
put aur coachers Il in cotton " and preserve tbeni
tilt next spring.

A 5th Fornit student recently a;'cred his know-
ledge of the dead languages by writing bis Latin
composition in E nglish.

The memibers ai last year's tobacco trust are
laoking for a new treasuirer. They hav'e lost al
hope oficaniniyg their tobacco tii year.

The manager af the football club bas an in-
satiable craving for cucunibers, bnougbit on by bis
desire ta keep cool on the field.

The LilliputianGtengarian bas maniiested won-
denlul proclivities for the game ai pigeoni-bote.
Ne bans succcded in hitting a bill once in ten
dines.

The scout is putting bis knowlcdIge ai cbemistry
ta a practical use. He captured a bat the other
night by putting some Trioxymethylantbraquinone
on ils mnil.

Ail the attractions in town during finir 'veek
were iiot an the Exbibition grounds. We had
two giants at the College, anc longitudinally, the
other equatorially.

"Now you're off.-watcb biiiinake bini tbnawv
-lie cin't pitch take another yard îbiat's il yau're
sale, r-r-r-r-rhi stideslid eslidlewlimdidltelyo.
yaui're sale of course.

Twvo prominent footballers are preparing a trea-
tise on 'IFootball Pla3'ing in ils relation ta
Physical Developinent." They are assisied ly
tbe College ptiysician.

The senior member froni Calumet bas reîurned,
and is once more a wortby aspirant for the second
filteen He is also president "lpro tem," ai thar
famnous tobacco society.

An agent of the S. P. C. A., fnomn Peterboro'
wvas seen tbe other day inierciilty féecing t'vo or
tbe animaIs in aur zoological ganden with ticarice
draps, througli tbe grating -

Tbe obctisk froni Eganville %vas welt wrapped
during the recent cold ;veatber. It %vould be %vise
ta protect il ivth ligbtning rods before the
tbunder-storm season camnes araund again.

Two ai aur Young disciples ai tlîe manly art lîad
a little bout wîth the gloves the other day. The
gloves were rather bard, and now one ai the
boxers is called Igo, '-%itb ithe accent on the eye."

Neithtr great nor grand
lie took, command,

In sunslîine and in main,
And now tbecy cry in the little yard,

IlMaloney's back, agair.."

A student in anc of tbe lowver grades wvnote out
the rule hie fatlows, for bis brother at home. We

give it verbatim: Suppecr, 7 1clock, studY, 8 ;
bed, 9 ; levez, 5~;etude, 6; messe, 7 ; cejeuizer,
7ý/; study, 8. Whaî a fine tinie niust lie nat hanve,
ail day long!

One ai the nembers of the 6th Form is ai a
great loss ta understand wvby Cardinal Zigliara,
wben writing his Pbilosopby, sbould have ide
mention ai scripizra phonographa. "WNliy"l says
lie wvith the utiiiost /A-azkness, Il it is not more
tban three or four years since tbe phonograpb %vas
invented. -

A bungry 'skeeter' ai Ralîway, N. J
A youtbful pradigy swallowed,

And flew %vith his inorsel far, far nway,
\Vhere bis pa nnd ma no longer followed.

To îuugh for digestion bis victiim îroved,
(ELe wvas used ta a diet ai porridge,)

And tortured wlienever bis captive naoved
He droppcd hlm on Ottawa College.


